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GREAT ANNUAL MEETING.
Ou Monday, April 29th, the Annual Meeting of 

the Wesleyan Missionary Society was In Id in 
Exeter Hall, London. The attendance was, as usual, 
numerous and respectable ; indeed, every part of the 
spacious Hall was well occupied. The proceedings 
commenced a little before eleven o’clock, when the 
Rev Dr. Bunting gave out two verses of the hymn— 
“ From all that dwell below the skies,—aft-.- which 
the Rev. Thomas Jackson, President of the Confer- 
cnce, engaged in prayer.

Dr. Bunting said—The Society will be happy to 
know, that we arc favoured to-day with thepre-e. ee 
of a gentleman, whom, on former occasions, we have 
desired and expected to sec, hut who was then pro- 
vented by providential dispensations from meeting 
our wishes. (Applause) lean assure him, that in 
reference to those dispensations, to which l will not 
further allude, he had the most affectionate and sin
cere sympathy of the persons who assembled at our 
meetings, and that our humble and earnest prayers 
were offered up to Almighty' God oil his behalf. 
(Hear, hear.) To-do y he is with us ; and I am 
most happy that the chair is to be occupied by a gen
tleman whom wo all esteem, not only for his private 
worth, but for those Christian principles which he has 
always shown himself willing to profess and to advo
cate in his public and senatorial character, (loud ap
plause.)—a gentleman whom wc esteem as one of the 
leading advocates in parliament for the sanctification 
of the Christian Sabbath, (applause,)—a gentleman 
whom we honour and esteem as the uncompromising 
■dvocatc of those Protestant Principles (great checr- 
•og)with which this Missionary Society will never 
be ashamed or afraid to avow, that it considers spi. i- 
tual religion throughout the world to lie ns'sentinlly 
indent!tied. (Applausce.) I have the honour to an
nounce that John Pemberton Plumptre, Esq., meni- 
borof parliament for East Kent, will now take the 
chair. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Plumptre on assuming the chair, was greeted 
*Uh warm applause. He proceeded to address the 
•Meeting to the following effect :—My Christian 

re, as our worthy and much-esteemed 
you, been prevented on two previous 

occasions, by afflictive dispensations, from meeting 
jou m this Hall, I trust that those very dispensations, 
—accompanied, 1 would humbly hope, by the grace

”0<’»—have taught me more and more to prize

mends, if I ha 
friend has told

those great objects which you have in view in your 
assembling together this day. (Hear, hear.) And 
what are those objects, but to publish to the world the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ, and the great salvation 
that is by him f This is, indeed, a simple, but an 
unspeakably sublime and important object. I trust 
you feci the great importance of that wisdom wlf It 
this, and similar societies, arc seeking to dis. emi.inti ; 
—not the wisdom of this world, which coiivtli to 
nought,—(though that, indeed, we by no means d. 
pise, when it is founded upon, and ronscerat- d by, 
the word of God.)—but the know ledge of the only 
living and true God, and of Jesus Chi ist whom he 
hath sent. ({Iear, and applause.) This wisdom is, 
to its possessor, at once honour, and riches, and hap
piness, and life everlasting. With this treasure, the 
poor African is r.. 1. indeed; with this wisdom the 
benighted Hindoo is- indeed enlightened. Without 
this treasure, and without this wisdom, the great >t 
prince is a beggar, the most profound phi! . >l.lier 
is in darkness; but with this wisdom, and with this 
treasure, the poor African, the w ild New Zealander, 
and the benighted Hindoo, may look to the Saviour, 
and say—

Without thee poor, çivc wlint thou will betide,
And with tht-c rich, take vhat iliou will away.

(Applause.) I have, with much interest, my Chris
tian friends, survey ed the fields of your labours ; and 
I believe they may lie almost said to be e '-extensive 
with the world itself. I look with great interest, and 
with the highest satisfaction, upon that forvmtt cha
rity which seems to prevail among your missionaries, 
and among the members of your body ; and I hail 
with gratitude, and with, I trust, unfeigned thankful
ness to the great Lord of the harvest, that larve mea
sure of his grace on ' lilessijis-^wiih which lie has 
been pleased to accompany your èxcrtiotH. Attach
ed as I am, com-'icntiously, to the principle of an es
tablished religion, (loud applause,) and to the religion 
that is established in this our happy and privileged 
country, (applause.)—for though there is much of 
evil and much nftrouMe in the midst of it, yet a hap
py rand a privileged country I must esteem if in llio 
main, especially when I compare it with other coun
tries of the world,—I soy, attached conscientiously as 
I am to the established religion of this our land, I atn 
free and candid to say, that I could not occupy tlio 
situation to which your kindness has called me, did I 
not believe that I am now in the midst of a body of 
Christians, whose great leading principle it is to ren
der unto Ccesar the tilings that are Cæsar’s, (loud ap
plause,) and unto God tlta things that are God’s.


